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This legislative updates is available in The Modern American: https://digitalcommons.wcl.american.edu/tma/vol2/
iss3/12 
H. R. 6275 Health Equity and Justice Act of2006 
Introduced by Representative Christensen (D-VI) 
This bill seeks to amend the Public Health Service Act to 
provide culturally and linguistically appropriate healthcare, in-
cluding language access and health literacy. It also aims to in-
crease diversity in the health workforce by creating a program of 
excellence in health professions education for underrepresented 
minorities, health profession schools serving the Latino commu-
nity, a student loan fund for students from disadvantaged back-
grounds, and diversity training. Finally, the bill creates account-
ability mechanisms including reports on workforce diversity and 
environmental justice accountability. 
H. R. 6294 End Birth Citizenship to 
Illegal Aliens Act of 2006 
Introduced by Representative Marchant (R-TX) 
This bill seeks to provide children born in the United States 
with the same citizenship and immigration status as their 
mothers. 
H. R. 6190 Immigration Relief and Protection Act of 2006 
Introduced by Representative Owens (D-NY) 
This bill intends to reduce the number of innocent victims 
of immigration fraud by making certain immigration consultant 
practice criminal offenses. Specifically, it makes it illegal to 
extract money from non-U.S. citizens, give false promises, pro-
vide misleading statements, or make baseless guarantees. Be-
cause victims of immigration fraud are usually afraid to report 
fraud to Government officials due to fear of deportation, this bill 
prohibits the use of information disclosed for the purposes of 
enforcing the act to remove the victim from the United States or 
impose sanctions. 
ABOUT THE MODERN.AMERICAN 
piversity is one of America's greatest asset~. It continues to reshape and refin'e our laws and culture daily. The.ModernAmerican is 
the Washington College of Law's non-partisan, student-run publication dedicated.to cutting:edge issues in diversity and the law. It 
promotes a provocative, fresh dialogue evaluating legal and social issues .influencing minority groups in our country today. The Mod~ 
ern American discusses America's leg(tl and social systems' trnltirrient of racial, ethnic, sexual, and othertmderrepresented peoples 
frmn a wide range of politiCal and social viewpoints: · 
Featuring a brOad sp~ctrumof stimulating articles by legal .scholars and practitioners from all overthe country, The Mod.em Americaft 
publishes submissions regardless of their political sway, social leaning, or Hmitatiou to legal issues. To submit or subscribe to the 
publication for free, send a ''Letter. to the Editor," .or request more informatiqn, please emailtma@wr:;Lamerfr:an.edu. 
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For more information, please visit onr web site at: 
http://wcl.american~edu/modername.riCan/. 
SUBMISSION GUIDELINES 
The Mo4em American. accepts articles on a rolling basis. We .will not publish articles over 50 pages in Jen.gth. Please email all arti-
cles submissions to tma@wr;l.americ0J1.edu and a cover Jetter with your name, phon~ number, address, biogr~phical sketch ofaJI au.-
th ors, as well as a short abstract. of the artide: Articles should be in MS Word, in Times New Roman, and d0Uble-spaced .. Citations 
should conform to A. Un!form System <Ji Citation (18th Ed.) (the Bluebook). for questio11s ofliterary style, authors should consult The 
Chicago Manual of Style. (15th Ed). · 
Artfoles or portions oforticles aln1ady publishedmay he eligiblt< with permission. Please indicate aH publications in which your pro'-
posed article.appears or is forthcoming. Please contact The Modern American with any questionsregarding the eligibility.ofyour · 
article. 
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CONGRATULATIONS TO 
THE MODERN AMERICAN 
FOR RECEIVING FIRST RUNNER-UP FOR 
THE HENRY J. RAMSEY, JR. DIVER.SITY 
AWARD! 
Awarded. to ah mdividual, law school, or other organi-
zation in recognition of excelle~ce and. activities which 
have contrib11te.d toward the <lChil;!vement and advancement 
of women, minorities, ~nd persons with disabilities in the 
profession. 
The Award serves as a testament to Dean Henry J.. 
Ramsey, Jr: of Howard University for his lifetime c0mmiF · 
ment to issues of inclusiveuess and his. efforts to increase 
the quality of the pr~ctice and study. of the law. The lknry 
J. Ramsey, Jr. Award. for. Diversity is presentied to a stu-
cient,. faculty, administrator,. or student group(organization 
from anABA-approved law school during the ABA Annual 
Meeting. 
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